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FIRST DAY'S RACES SUCCESSFUL

IN EVERY WAY.

BALLOONIST WAS IN CLOUDS

Special Trains Are Being Arrangec-
or/ Tomorow Ideal Wenther and

Fast Track Makes the Races Start
Auspiciously.-

I'lorco

.

, Nob. , Sept. 2. Special tr
The News : The I'lorco race moo-

lnnd carnival oponcil hero yesterday
under most favorable conditions. Twc-

rnt'i'H wore pulled off. In tlio Ilrnt r
2:30: ( nil or puce , King \Vondfonl
won Ural. A. G. Wiley second , Al

Hex third anil Llttlo Star fourth
Tlmo 2:211-

In
: ,/. .

the 2:85: tiol or pace Ghidlbln
wont umlor tlio wire llrst , KliiB Hot
soi-ond and lllrdle Colyor third. Tln-
u2tr: .

Tlie feature of tlio day was the
Umlloon ascension by Capt. C. C-

fliurch. . Tlio day being pprfoctl-
culm

>

at the time of the ascension am
am iiiumually low hanging cirrus cloui
5u the sky the aeronaut Beomed to hi
enveloped In clouds and was wltha-
at sight seldom witnessed.

Special trains are being arranger
for the last days and the weathoi-
7iian'K promise of good behavior gives
promise of a most successful tormina-
1lon of the second annual Pierce fal-

celebration. .

DOUBT THE PROCLAMATION.-

M.

.

. P. Carlock of Gregory Tells ol

Skeptical Beliefs.-
M.

.

. 1' . Carlock of Gregory , who was
In Norfolk yesterday enrouto to Val
online on business , said there wen
Homo people In the Rosebud countrj
who had begun to doubt the probab-
lllty of the Trlpp county opening be-

cause( they had not read anywhere tin
(full text of the president's proclama-
tlon. . They have been watching Tlu
News every day , ho said , along will
other dally papers , In the hope of find-

ing the text of the proclamation , nm-

aipon falling to locate It they have
In sonic cases , made up their minds
tbat something was wrong and thai
iho proclamation was being withheld
They have heard so many "hot air'
stories for many moons regarding the
existence of the proclamation , that
Ahoy can't believe It has been Issued
and (given to the public until they see-

the full text of the document.-

i
.

*Y .s a matter of fact , the proclama'
4 xlon 'wfis given to the public and tc

the JiewHjwpcr associations in Wash-

ington OUT a week ago. The press

s\ssociation carried what they deemed

nil the essential points of general inter
resstl but they did not carry the full

text , because there is so much "dead"-

niaHw In those official documents as-

h- > malvo their telegraphic tolls execs
slve. Therefore the papers printed

only \\hat they thought wore the cs-

sential points.
The registration begins' October C

and ends October 17. The drawing

takes place at Dallas October 19. Da-

llas and Gregory are roglstratior-

points. .

Mr. Carlock said that some doub

ets1t. ns to whether the lucky win

nivb will iinmoLl.-ito.ly locate their
claims or wait till next spring. Tlu

best information that The News ha !

on this subject Is that the locating

will begin Immediately after the draw

Jug on October 10-

.'The

.

News has wired for a complett

copy of the proclamation and hope

to publish it within a few days.-

A

.

Musical Contest.-

Crelghton
.

News : Bloor.ifleld wll-

liold a two days' musical festival 01

September 8 and 9. The band

from Wayne , Wausa. Croighton , Nor

folk. Harlan , Madison Wakeflcld am

other towns on the Omaha road wll

compete for the $175 In prizes
ICvorythlng in the amusement line in

eluding band concerts and contest
\\m be free , as the business men havi

subscribed $1000 to defray all ox-

pcnses of the festival , nioomfleld al-

iva > s does things up right and everj-

l ody will be well entertained If the
attend this musical festival.

That Excursion.-

Unite
.

Gazette : At a meeting of th-

IJojd County Agricultural socie-
tliild Monday evening. W. A. Gobi
was appointed a committee to Invlt

the Norfolk Commercial club to ai

lend our fair. It behooves this fas
growing little city to get In tone
with the people tributary to then
A a close acquaintance would prov-

to bo of mutual benefit to all cor-

corned. .

Dallas News : , Frank H. JacUso
received a letler from the sccretar-

of the Norfolk Commercial club sta-

3ng that the organization was plannln-

a trade excursion to the Ilosebu
country In the near future. These o :

curslons are quite popular In the jol-

lilng centers and always have a tem
oncy to cement the bond of friondshl-
existing. . Norfolk has been forgln

itself to the front as a Jobbing an
manufacturing center and the best c

feeling prevails throughout this pat

of the country toward that hustlln
little city. The letter stated that
was the Intention of the club to mak

Dallas qulto an extended visit , n

rnaliiliiK hero over night and taking
n drlvo Into Trlpp county the next
day. Dalian will glvo the visitors n

royal welcome and will appreciate the
opportunity of entertaining them.

Burlington Through Gregory ?

Gregory Times : The south country
IB agog with excltmeiit over a now rail'
road prospect. Farmers report that
a man came through from ErlcBon
the tormlmiH of a Burlington branch
In Nebraska , passing through O'Neill ,

Unite, Nopor and Gregory taking elc
vntloiiB , which IB n sort of preliminary
survey. The farmers took him for
a hunter but discovered their mls-

take. .

Uecent"actlvltlos of the Burllnglon-
glvo color lo Iho belief Ihat they aim
a northern extension through thle
country somewhere.

The heaviest stool has been laid on

the Erlcson branch. The grade from
ICrlcson to Erlna has been cleared ,

Hulhlliig material Is piling up at the
terminus , llocontly Manager Hold-

rego's
-

private car was al Bassolt.Nob.
whore ho bought several large tracls-

of land which Is n long dlslanco from
any Ilurllngton line at present.

The route north of Gregory crosses
the White river at Huston and goes
through the Lower Brulo country tc-

I'lerro , where it will connect wltli
the Great Northern which Is now

building from Aberdeen.

ORGANIZES TO BOOST O'NEILL AS

REGISTRATION POINT.-

O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Sept. 3. Special tc

The News : O'Neill is beginning "tc
sot up and take notice" that the lown
will bo a reglstrallon point during the
Trlpp county land rush. A meeting ol
citizens was held Tuesday night tc
devise plans to push O'Neill's claims
to the crowds of land seekers.

Being 100 miles nearer the torrllorj
from which Iho people will come for
reglslmllon than the other registra-
tlon stations and being accessablo or
two lines of railroad , the people here
feel that an effort should bo made tc
advertise these facts. As a result ol
the mass meeting committees arc at
work In an effort to capture the
crowds.-

S.

.

. J. Weeks , T. V. Golden , Sanford
Parker and Ed F. Gallagher go tc
Omaha today to confer with the rail-
road officials relative to an advertls-
ng

-

campaign. The committee hopea
especially to Interest the Burlington
as O'Neill will be the only registra-
lion point on that lino.

When people form debating clubs ,

It Is not so much Iho desire of hear-
ng

-

oilier people's oplnlo'ns as to tell
their own.-

I'liNNfil

.

Hxiimliiiitlon S n i-i'oNH fully.
James Donohue , Now Hrltaln , Conn. ,

wrlti's : "I tried Hovornl kidney roinol-
lt'.s.

-
. and was trouted by our best

hyslcians for diabetes , but did not
mprove until I took Foley's Kidney
U'mcdy. After the second bottle I

showed Improvement , and live bottles
cured me completely. I liuve .since
passed a rlplil examination for life In-

surance.
¬

. " Koley'.s Kidney Remedy
iires baekaehe iiml all forms of kid-

ney
¬

and bladder trouble. Klesau Drug

Co."I
have my faults , but I can say this

to my credit ; I never had my picture
taken in lodge clothes. " Drake Wat-
son. .

Take In Plerce's Races-
.Don't

.

forget to take In Plerce's
races and ball tournament Wednes-
day and Thursday. Big doings.

AMERICANS LNTEa iViELBOURNE
_

Officers and Two Thousand Men o

Fleet Given Great V/elcome.
Melbourne , Aug. 31. Formal entrj-

of the Americans Into Melbourne tool
place today. Admiral Sperry and hli
staff landed at the St. Kllda pier
where they were met by the prim *

minister , Alfred Deakln ; the premie
of Victoria , Sir Thomas Bent , and th
other members of the commonwealtl
and state ministries

The other officers of the Americar
fleet and bluejackets and marines , t
the number of more than two thou-
sand , landed at Port Melbourne pie
at 9:45: a m. From that point the :

marchon , twelve deep , past Port Mel-

bourne and Melbourne town halls t-

St
<

Kilda road , the main southern ap-

proach to the city , where the denses
masses of sightseers hnd assembled
The school children had gatherei
there and formed themselves Into i

tableaux , giving a great welcome ti-

the men. It was a blustery day ant
clouds of dust somewhat marred tin
spectacle , but notwithstanding tin
threat of rain , the city never had sucl
crowded streets.

The dominant note since the ar-

rival of the fleet has been a deep am
universal spirit of fraternization
which lias permeated all classes am
creeds-

.YENGEANCTCOMES

.

IN PRISON

Native of India Who Revealed Plo
Killed by Fellow Conspirators.-

Calucutta
.

, Sept. 1. Gossans , a na
live \\lio was arrested with Ihlrtj
others for complicity in the receiv
bomb outrages , and who turned king'
evidence , was killed by two fellov
prisoners in a cell of the Allpur Jail
The evldcnco given by Gossans ra-

veals a widespread rebellious consplr-
acy , which Included plans to nssas-
slnate the viceroy , Lord" Mlnto , am
other high officials. The revolver
with which the man was killed won
smuggled Into the prison by relative
of the other prisoners.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WILL IN-

STALL 100 COTS

TO ACCOMMODATE LAND RUSH.

The Presbyterian Church at Dallas ,

S. D. , Has Decided to Place 100 Cots
In Its Church Cots for Masonic
Hall , Also.

Dallas , S. D. , Sept. 3. Special to
The News : That Dallas Is awake to
the new duly lo bo Incumbent upon her ,

thai of taking care of the strangers
that are expected here by the thous-
ands , and are already here by the
hundreds , In the way of food and shel-
ter , are plainly shown by the acllon-
of the monibf-rs of the Presbyterian
church when they decided to put 100

cots In the church and oilier phllnn-
tlnoplc

-

schemes on fool Mich as build-
ing bunk or sleeping houses by sever-
al parties in different parts of the
city , which work Is now under way ,

and putting cots In the Masonic hall ,

over several store buildings , the up-

per floors of which are unoccupied
and private families arranging to give
up every spare bed and room to as-

sist the hotels In caring for and en-

lertalning
-

In Iho Iruo western spirit ,

the crowds to come as wf',1 as the
crowds walling here no\v.

The school board has even men-

tioned putting cots In Iho school
building , and tents and shacks of the
homesteader class arc going up all-

over the city.-

Of
.

the five lumber companies doing
biTslness here , each announce thai
they will build a comfortable bunk-
house , capable of rooming no less
than 200 persons every night. In this
way , accommodations for 1,000 people
will be made.

The people of Dallas expecl to pre-

pare accommodations at reasonable
prices for all who come and can eas-

ily afford to do so , as there will be so
many to handle that it will be worth-
while to prepare for these people ,

oven though low prices are charged
for each. Many of the people lived In-

Bonesteel during the famous "rush"
four years ago and have learned
much from that experience which will
be gain to them now In the matter of
handling and accommodating numbers
of people.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

S.

.

. R. Carney went to Omaha Wed ¬

nesday.-
J.

.

. M. Pile of Wayne was In the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon went to Madison
Wednesday.

Miss Eva Wllley has returned from
Holstlen , la.

Miss Edna Humplircy went to Lin-

coln

¬

Wednesday noon to visit rela-

tives.

¬

.

Carl Jocklns of Hosklns was In the
city Wednesday.

Miss Ida Myer of Pierce was In the
city Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Jr. Beeler went to Oakdale
Wednesday noon.

Miss Minnie Braasch went to Lin-

coln

¬

Wednesday.
Miss Verona Nenow went to Madi-

son Wednesday morning.-
Mrs.

.

. H. E. Owens went to Lander.-
Wyom.

.

. , Wednesday morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Blersdorf
went to Pierce Wednesday noon.-

P
.

, Sullivan of Meadow Grove was
in the city Wednesday morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Albert Degner went
to Lincoln Wednesday morning.-

S.

.

. G. Mayer and F. E. Davenport
went to Pierce Wednesday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. W. Halm went to Stanlon
Wednesday noon to visit her parents

F. P. Schmltt drove to the city from
Madison Wednesday in his touring

car.Mr.
. and Mrs. A. D. Howe went tc

Lincoln Wednesday noon to atlend
the fair.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Morrison wont to Hutchin-
son , Kan. , Wednesday noon on a-

shorl visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. F. Ersklno have
returned from an exlendcd trij
through Minnesota.

Miss Hoffman , Miss Kliedor and
Miss Brauner of Batlle Creek were
in the city yesterday.-

R.

.
. W. Mills and daughter , Miss

Jennie Mills , returned from Iowa after
a few months' absence.-

Mrs.

.

. R. M. Hamilton and son
Lisle , went to Pierce Wednesday noon
to visit relatives.-

W.

.

. H. Field , clerk of the dlslrict-
courl , was in Norfolk yeslorday re-

turning from Tllden.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlthrow of Missouri Valley ar-

rived Wednesday noon to bo the guest

of Mrs. G. A. Peters for a few days
Miss Serle Small , who has been UK

guest of Miss Clara Rudat for several
days , returned to Omaha Wednesdaj-
noon. .

John Flynn , M. C. Hazon , Dr. R. C

Simmons and Dr. J. C. Myers wont tc-

Plerco Wednesday to see the baseball
game.

Miss Nellie Flynn wont lo Foslei
Wednesday noon for a short visit
From Foslor she will go to Plalnviow-

to leach school.-
Mrs.

.

. Jonas rolurnod homo to Lin
coin after a week's visit with hei-

daughler , Mrs. Charles Baker.-

Mrs.
.

. Castle and daughter , Clarice
returned to their home In Chadror
last evening after an extended vlsli

at the homo of Mrs. Castle's sister
Mrs. C , O. Hodrlck.-

Mrs.
.

. Jack McOrntio arrived home
from Omaha last evening after a brlel

visit.Mrs.
. George Chrlstman Is very low

at her home on Lincoln avenue.-
Mr.

.

. and Mr . Chris L. Anderson
came In from Omaha last evening.

John Kckort arrived home from
Chndron where ho had been working
on a portable saw mill.

Bob Rose , a former brakeman out
of Norfolk , was hero on a brief visit
with the shop boys.

Miss Nellie Martin returned to hot
home In Jollot , III. , after having spent
hrr month's vacation with her cousin
Mrs. George Chrlstman.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. II. T. Holclon
a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Evort Coke
ley , who llvo on South Fifteenth
street , a daughter.

Miss Anna Fair has accepted the
position of stenographer In the office
of Dr. P. H. Sailer.-

P.
.

. E. Carborry has accepted the po-

sltlon of bookkeeper and stenograplioi-
In the offlco of Foster , Williams *
company.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. Poole Is acting as boolv
keeper at the Singer sowing machine
ofllco during Miss Anna Boohnkc'a-
absence. .

The jury term of the district couri-
at Wnynn , which was to have been
held September 7 has been postponed
until about September 28-

.Dr.

.

. O. R , Meredith received word
Thursday stating that his uncle , Dr
G. A. Mcrodllh of Crawford , died
Wednesday. The deceased was a

member of the 1C 11horn; Valley Medical
society.-

C.

.

. L. Anderson returned Wednesday
evening from Camp Perry , Ohio ,

where ho entered the national guard
compotlllvo shooting tournament with
the Nebraska team. Fred Nye of Staiv
Ion and Captain I. S. Johnson of Stniv
ton were other members of Company
B , First regiment , who were sent as
delegates to the "shoot. " Captain
Johnson did not shoot at the tourna-
ment but acted as "spoiler" for the
Nebraska delegation. "Nebraska
raised seven places In this year's
meet , " says Lieutenant Anderson ,

"from forty-fifth to thirty-eighth place.
The reason for Nebraska being so low
In the list Is on account of the fact
thai Ihelr teams do not make a prac-
tice of target shooting until just a few
days before the meet. " Mr. Anderson
says that Camp Perry Is an out of
the way place facing Lake Erie and
thai the militia men shot out Into the
lake. He took several side trips on
Lake Erie In a large lake steamer be-

fore returning and visited at Detroit ,

Cleveland and Toledo.-

Wlirn

.

TrlflcM llvonim* Trciulilfn.-
If

.
any person suspects that their

kidneys are dorntiKOd they Hlmuld take
Foley'a Kidney Remedy at once and
not risk having Hrlsht's disease or-
diabetes. . Delay Rives the disease a
stronger foothold and you should not
delay taking Foley's Kidney Uemedy.-
Klesiiu

.
DrUK Co.

INTEREST LACKING IN HOLT AND

VOTE SMALL-

.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Sept. 3. Special to
The News : The second trial of the
primary law in Holt county proved
if anything more unpopular than a
year ago. Precincts with a normal
vote of 200 are turning in from 10 to
15 votes for all parties. Nobody
knows anything about the result and
seem to care less. Those bringing in
returns do not know what was done
at the polls and Ihero is no way of
telling the result until the official
count , which will probably be Friday.

The vote was light in O'Neill , but
a little bctler than in the country.-

Klnkald
.

got all but five of the Repub-

lican voles in lown and got nearly all
In the country precincts from which
any sort of report on the congressional
race Is atlainable.-

Shallenberger
.

carried Ihc lown by

about eighteen.
There was no conlest over local can

didates-

.lulfk

.

( lU-llff for Awlliiiiu Siiir Torn-
.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar affords Im-

medlte
-

relief to asthma sufferers In
the worst stages and if taken in time
will effect a cure. Klesau Drug Co.

When a man wants to demonstrate
his superiority to a woman , he talks
business to other men In her pres-

ence. .

$100 Reward , 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all It stages , and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive euro now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

Ing a constitutional disease , requires
a constitutional treatment. HaH't
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally , act-

Ing directly upon the blood and mu
cons surfaces of the system , thereby
destroying the foundation of the
disease , and giving the patient
strength by building up the constltu
lion and assisting nature In doing 1U-

work. . The proprietors have BO rnucli

faith In Its curative powers that thoj
offer One Hundred Dollars for anj
case that it falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address F. J. Chennoy & Cat ,

Toledo , 0.
Sold by all druggists , 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const !

pa tlon.

I

'

IN FAST BALL GAME WISNER DE-

FEATS PILGER 3 TO 2-

.Pilger.

.

. Nob. . Sop. 3. Special to The
News : The Pllgor carnival , marked
by a 8 to 2 ball game between Wlmior
and Pilger. opened with a big crowd
In attendance. And the attractions
merit Iho crowd.

The ball gnmo :

R.1I.E-
Pllgor 00200000 0 2 S 0-

Wlsnor 0 0 0 0 0 ; t U 0 0 3 7 1

The game was Iho fastest kind of a

contest and \\-is witnessed by a large
crowd.

Batteries , Pllgor , Sc-hnnry and Hop-
per ; Wlsner , Anderson and Thump
son. Earned runs , Pllgor 2 , Wlsnet
2. Umpire , Autles. Time : 1:15-

.SHAILENBERGERJN

: .

THE LEAD

rcontlnuod from paso i.j-

of nineteen reported Shallenborgoi
and Latin lead in the two spectacular
lights on the Democratic side. The
vote stands :

For governor : Slmllonborgor , 21C

Dahlman 122 , Berge 81)) .

For congressman : Latta 85G , How-
ard 129.

Republican returns Indicate that
Williams has the lead for railway
commissioner.

For county attorney S. S. Kroke
Democrat , and M. Mclaughlin , Re-

publican , apparently have won the
nominations although later returns
may bring changes. The same Is true
of C. Y. Thompson , Republican , and
Ford. Koch , Democrat , for represen-
tative. .

The Ginning county vote will not
bo known officially until tonight or
tomorrow morning.

Returns on the Republican candi-
dates , so far as compiled , show the
following results :

Stale auditor : Alden 45 , Barton 38 ,

McKesson 27 , Anlhes 17 , Alien 1C ,

Pierce G , Haynes 1 , Cook 4.
Slate superintendent : Bishop 88 ,

Delzell 59 , Carrington 18 , Marlln 15.
Land commissioner : Sblvely 85 ,

Cowles 59 , Husencller 21 , Sams 11.
Railway commissioner : Williams

02 , Aarons 30 , Van Wagenen 25 , Karr
25 , Abboll 10 , Hedlund 8, Wallace 4 ,

Allen 0-

.Democrallc
.

relurns Incomplete ,

aside for governor and congressman ,

are :

Lleu'onant governor : Garrett 72 ,

Grimison 22 , Tlbbets 11.
Secretary of stale : Maltes G3 ,

Gatewood 2C.

Stale audllor : Lulkart 80 , Price 20-

.Allorney
.

general : Fleharty CC ,

Quackenbush 27 , Terry 10.

Land commissioner : Easlham C8 ,

Manuel 25.
Rail ,vny commissioner : Brophy 53 ,

CogillIS. .

Quiet at Lindsay. .
Lindsay , Neb. , Sept. 3. Special to

The News : The primary election
passed off very quietly in Lindsay ,

only a small vote being cast.-

II
.

was reported that the law re-

garding
¬

the cloblng of saloons was not
strictly enforced and that one back-
door was open all day.

SIZE OF RANDALL'S MAJORITY

STILL IN THE AIR.

Returns from the Eleventh dlstrlcl
received up to a late hour indicate
a close finish In the Appleby-Randall
fight for the Republican nomination ,

with the certain success of Senator
Randall by a majority of about 150.-

R.

.

. Y. Appleby carried Stanlon conn-

ly

-

by 240 voles. Relurns from all
save one unimportant precinct give

Senator Randall Madison county by
153. Returns from Pierce and Wayne

have been very Incomplete but the
Indications are that Senator Randall
has carried each county by about 125-

majority. .

Appleby Carried Norfolk-

.Appleby
.

carried Norfolk , receiving
195 votes to 135 for Randall. Apple-
by

-

and Randall entered Newman
Grave neck and neck , Senator Ran-
dall receiving his majority in his
homo precinct , the vote slandlng 187-

to 71. In Pierce county Randall car-
ried

¬

Pierce by 41 and Plalnvlow by
44 , receiving Iho sarno majorlly In-

bolh lowns. Ho carried Iho towns of-

Vnyno\ and Hosklns by about 90-

.Osmond
.

In Plorco gave Randall 1C

majority , making a majority of 101 in
the three principal towns of Plerco
county.-

Appleby
.

and Randall In Madison.
Precinct Appleby Randall

First ward 28 41

Second ward 08 83

Third ward 25 21

Fourth ward . , . ,57 7-

Outsldo precinct 17 30

South Deer Creek 4 1

Meadow Grove 27 22

Jefferson ( Tllden ) . . . . 10 57
Highland 3 2

Battle Creek 20 9

North Union 2G 25

Falrvlew 2

Schoolcraft 0 (

Schoolcraft 0
Shell Creek ( Newman

Grove ) 74 18-

'jOri'on

'

Garden S !

Madison , outside 8 111-

I Madison , city GO 8 !

North Deer Creek , . , .
'2

Grove . . . . 5-

Varnervlllo
. !

\ . . . .10 I

Enohi 1 :

Umorlck 1. . . . . 10 Hi

Kalamazoo . . ;i t

-4CS G21

The County Attorneyshlp.
The story of .lames Nichols' victor )

over II. llaldorsou of Newman Grove
Is told In the following vote :

Precinct Halderson Nlchol1
First 27 4-
Cb'ccond 'JS Ef
Third -JO 21

Fourth II-

CUtsldo: 10
South Door Creek a :
N'Jilh Deer Crook I I

Meadow Grove 15 lti-

.lelTerson
!

. ( Tlldou ) ! ! 0 a
Grove fi j

lI.Rhiaml !i 2-

l'.itHo Creek in 1-
CWsmiorvlllo 8 1-
0I'ion' I 4f-

Knclu 0 tlt-

lI'lurview 1 a-

Schoolnraft 7 2-

Hmerlck 2fi Kl

Shell Creek INowimm-
Giovc ) 212 11

Kalamazoo 5 |

G i cen Garden 1

Madl. . on , ontsldo 7 31-

M.tdUou , city 1C ISO

487 577
Republican Returns In Madison.
Madison county returns , complete

except for Valley and Green Garden
precincts , show the following results
on the Republican ticket :

O. C. Bell and J. J. Langor for elec-
tors at large , 1. P. ICaton for elector ,

G. L. Sheldon for governor , M. R-

.Hopowoll
.

for lieutenant governor , G.-

C.

.

. Jnnklii for secretary of state , L. G.
'

Brian for treasurer and W. T. Thom-
pson for attorney general had no op-

position. .

For state auditor : Alden 235 , Bar-
ton 210 , Cook 152 , Pierce 133 , Allen
C7 , Anthes 49 , McKesson 27 , Hayncs
13.

For stale superlnlcndent : Bishop
47G , Delzcll 182 , Carrington 123 , Mar-
tin

¬

121.
For land commissioner : Shlvely 398 ,

Cowles 227 , Husenellor 190 , Sams 19.

For railway commissioner : Will-
lams 397 , Karr 1G7 , Aarons 123 , Van
Wagenen 85 , Abboll G4 , Hedlung 5G ,

Wallace 27.
Democratic Returns.-

Democrallc
.

returns have been very
slow In coming in all over the county.
Returns from the four wards of Nor-
folk

¬

and from the precincts of North
Doer Creek , Jefferson ( Tllden ) and
Batlle Creek give the following re-

turns :

For governor : Shallcnbcrger 103 ,

Dahlman 02 , Bergc 40.

For lieutenant governor : Garrett
117 , Grimison 30 , Tlnnells 33.

For secretary of state : Matles 117 ,

Galewood 81.
For auditor : Lulkart 119 , Price 53.

For attorney general : Fleharty 123 ,

Quackenbush 39 , Terry 31.
For land commissioner : Eastham

131 , Manuel 57.
For railway commissioner : Brophy

128 , Cowglll 7G.

For congressman : Howard 109 ,

Lita 90-

.Senator
.

Randall's exact majority In

the Eleventh district senatorial fight
will not be known before Friday or-

Salurday. . In Wayne and Pierce so-

'many precincts have failed to make
definite unofficial returns that the vote
polled by Randall and Appleby Is In
good part a mallei of guess work.
The official canvass Friday will reveal
Randall's majorllies in Ihese two
norlh connlies.-

Complele
.

relurns are available from
Slanlon and Madison counties and
Ihese relurns give Appleby a lead of-

a little less than 100 votes. This lead
from Madison and Slanlon connlies
will be overcome by Iho strong Ran-
dall vote in Pierce and Wayne.-

Appleby
.

Pleased With Showing.-

Rl
.

V. ApiVteby , Stanton counly's
candidale , has expressed himself en-

llrely
-

sallsfled with the showing
which he made in his homo county
and in Norfolk and Madison county-

.Apploby's
.

majority In the four wards
of Norfolk was 70. Tllden cast an un-

expectedly
¬

heavy Randall vote and In-

Balllo Creek , where the vote was
nearly all for Appleby , the vote was
disappointing In size-

.Suspense
.

is Long.
This year's primary , even more

than last year's , has been marked by
the slowness In which the vote has
bean counted and Iho returns filed.

The "A B C" Law.
The direct primary has boon nick-

named thai "A B C" law in Norfolk
on account of the advantage given the
man whoso name comes first on the
ballot. Thus Alden for auditor on the
Republican ticket who has run oven
with Barton In most of the north
state counties so far reported , Is prob-

ably
¬

known either personally or by
reputation by scarcely a voter who
supported him In this section.

Hearst and Hlsgen Off on Long Trip.
New York. Sopt. 3. Thomas L. His-

gen , candidate of the Independence
party for president , and William R.

Hearst started on a country-wide tour
on behalf of the Independence party
ticket.

Close Election In Michigan-

.Detroil
.

, Sepl. 3. All but 314 pro-

1000.00
Given for any mbiUnce . . . .
jurioui to health found] in food

iciulimg doro llie uie of

Calumet
Baking

& B-

clnctH have reported. Two Warner
strongholds are yet to be heard from.-

Dr.

.

. 1. N. Bradle > 's plurality over Gov-

ernor
¬

Warner Is 1,000 and It will prob-
ably requlro the olllclal count to de-

termine
¬

the outcome.

Hearst went to Indianapolis today
lo open the campaign of the Indopon-
dotico party , .lust before leaving Now
York Hearst declared that ho did not
see whore the Domorrntlc parly rould
progress us their principles changed
with each campaign. Ho also declared
thai the Indopi'iiiii nco party would
draw equally from the Democratic and
Republican i '

FIRST GAME AT PIERCE RACES 9-

TO 2 VICTORY-

.Iednesday

.

\\ afternoon at Plorco the
Norfolk team snowed Plalnvlow under
an avalanche of base hits and won out
easily. The game was never In doubt
from the fourth Inning , when live run-
ners mndo the circuit of bases. At
thai lime Klrkland cleaned up Iho
bases with a pretty double , after two
runs bad already been chalked up-

on singles by Hoffman and Bennett.
The features of the gnmo were Bo-

vee's
-

phenomenal pitching , Gllssman's
retiring a runner at first with a long
throw from center , Bennell's two bag¬

ger , a double play engineered by
South , Bennett and Huffman. Kirklainl
wont behind the bat , when II. Huff-
man

¬

had a finger badly Injured , and
caught a creditable game. Bennett
played a nice game , both In the field
and at the bat.

For Plalnvlow Tepnor took Simp-
son's

¬

place in the fourth and checked
Iho fusillade of hlls. The change
came leo late , and the game was al-

ready
¬

lost-
.Norfolk

.

. . AB
South , 3b 5

Hoffman c &lb 5

Bennett , 2b . . . .-

5Klrkland , in , c..4-
Rusk , ss 5-

Bovco , p 4

Hank , If 4-

Gllssman , cf . .8
Reynolds , rf . . .4

Total 89 9 8 27 11 1-

Plalnview . . AB H H PO A E-

Tepnor , ss 4 0 1 2 2 0-

Stimpson , cf&p
Schooman , lb.3 0 0 9 0 1-

F. . Topner cf&p
Holbert , c 4 0 0 3 1 0

Cast , 2b 4 0 1 3 2 0-

Ebinger , 3b !

Scott , rf 3 0 0 0 0 0-

Drobert , If 1 0 0 5 0 0

Total 31 2 ,1 27 9 3

Norfolk 20051000 1 9-

Plalnviow 00010001 0 2

,Two base lilts , Klrkland. Stolen
bases , South , Rusk , Bovee , Cast 2.
Struck out , by Bovco 10 , by Stimp-
son 2 , by Topner 1. Base on balls ,

off Bovee 2 , off Stimpson 3 , off Top ¬

ner 2.

Real Estate Transfers.-
jlcal

.

estate transftrs for the week-
ending August 28 , 1908 , compiled by
Madison county Abstract & Guaran-
tee

¬

company , office with Mapes &
Ha.en.-

Geo.

: .

. H. Bishop and Ezekial G. Sled-
dard

-

, Iruslees to Norfolk Union Stock-
Yards Assn. , deed , consideration
$175 , block 1 , Queen City Place addi-
tion

¬

to r'ojfolk.-
Geo.

.

. H. Gutru to Lnpa Johnson.V. .

D. , consideration $175 , lot 11 , block 7 ,

Railroad addition to Newman Grove
Frank Duhachok to George H. Gu-

tiu
-

, W. D. , consldorallon $9000 , NW.-

Ji

.

of 30221.
Edith J. Hutchoson , el al , lo Jewell-

S Fountain , deed , consideration $105 ,

lot 1 , block 5 , Dorsey Place addition
to Norfolk Junction.

Emma Eslello Miller lo Furali and
Pai.owalk , Q. C. D. , consideration
1.00 , lols 9 and 9VL- . block 3 , Paso-
walk's

-

addlllon lo Norfolk-
.Alberlfna

.

Donner , to Herman Pase-
walk , ot al , Q. C. D. Con. 200.00 , lot
7 , block 5, Pasowalk's Fourth addition
to Norfolk.

Helen WolHs to Herman Pasewalk ,

et al. Q C. D. cc f-coratlon $ nu , Inu
11 and 13 , block 3 , Pasewalk's Third
addition to Norfolk.-

L.

.

. J. Low to R. II : Brown , W. D. ,

Con. 250. Lots 4 , block 9 , C. S. Hayes'
addition to Norfolk.-

W.

.

. M. Brow.i i. ) John Boi-s W. D.
consideration $125 , lot 4 , ulonck 9 , C.-

S.

.

. Hayes1 addition to Norfolk' .

Foloy'a Orlno Laxative Is a new
remedy , an Improvement on the laxa-
tives

¬

of former years , an It does not
Krlpn or nauxcnto and Is pleasant to-
take. . It Is Kuarnntocd. Kigali Drun-
Co. .

One of the surprising things about
a funeral Is the case with which the
women of the afflicted family produce
mourning clothes ,


